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Farm Prices to

Remain Steady
Unemployment Reserves
Decline $3 Million

Oregon's unemployment reserve fund declined more than $3
millions in January, according to a report issued by the state
unemployment compensation commission.

The $77,887,237 remaining ior benefit purposes, however, was
higher than at any time during
more than in June, 1946

In the past 12 months it has
dropped by $6,716,844 and com-
mission officials expect the de-

cline to be even more rapid dur-

ing the remainder of 1950. With
employers' taxes expected to be
from $3 to $4 millions less than
last year and with unemploy-
ment payments on the increase,
commission officials estimated
the net loss to run to $10 or
$15 millions by the end of the
year.

Payments during January
reached $4,274,067 and the con
stantly rising claims load made
it almost certain that still high
er totals would be recorded in
February and possibly March.

Claimant contacts reported by
local offices for the first week

iBy tha Associated Press)
American Can 113 4
Am Pow At Lt 18'i
Am Tel A Tel 149
Anaconda 29'a
Bendix Aviation 39;
Beth Steal , 33

Boeing Airplane 37
Calif Packing 34',
Canadian PacKlo 15l
Case J I 4S!tj
Caterpillar 34

Chrysler 854
Com with At Sou
Cons Vultee 12
Continents' Can 38
Crown Zellerbach ., 321,

Curtlss Wright 9

Douglas Aircraft 73 'a
Dupont de Nem 64
Oeneral Electrlo 45
General Pood 4U:i
General Motors 77
Goodyear Tire 47 U
Int Harvester 3a
Int Paper 37
Kennecott , 54
Libbr McN & L 74
Long Bell "A" i 24 i
Montgomery Ward as
Nash Kelvlnator 17'i
Nat Dairy 40
NY Central I2i
Northern Paclflo 201.
Pac Am Flh
Pa Gas A- Eleo 3Vi
Pa Tel & Tel 104
Penney J O 59'i,
Radio Corp 1474
Rayonler 37 U
Rayonler Pfd
Reynolds Metal 2 Pi
Richfield 39
Safeway Stores 36 l4j

Sears Roebuck 42
Southern Pacific 52 'i
Standard Oil Co. 62
Studebaker Corp 29 Vt

Sunshine Mining 10
Trans a merle a 17's
Union Oil Cal 26
United Airlines Sfttt
Union Pacific H',a
U S Steel 30
Warner Bros Pic 144
Woolworth 49 4

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from reports of Salem dealers

Cor the guidance of Capital Journal
Readers. (Revised dally).

Retail Fet-- . Prices:
Eke Main - 14.65.
Rabbit Pellets 14.20.
Dairy Feed S3.70.
Poultry: Buying prices Grade A color

ed hens, 19c; grade A Leghorn hens
and up 14c, grade A old roosters, 14c;
grade A colored fryers, 3 lbs, 34c.
BggS

Buying Prices Large AA, 37c; large
medium AA. 35c; medium A.

33c: pullets,
Wholesale Prices Ess wholesale ericas

above these prices; above grade A

generally quoted at 44c; medium. 38c.
UMerfal

- Premium SOci No. 1. 64c: No. I.
uying prices),

tier Wholesale crade A. fllai fa--
tall lit.

Portland Grain

Portland, Feb. 10 UP) Cash gran.
quoted.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 3.19'i;
soft white (excluding rev) 3.1S',i; white
club 3.18,

Hard red winter: Ordinary 3. 1A; 10
per cent 2.19 Vi; 11 per cent 3.30H; 13
per cent 2.31.

Hard white baart: unquoted.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 35: barter

2: flour 13; corn 6; oats 8; hay 6; mill
feed 24.

Carl Jeske of Milwaukee re
cently hit a sweet bowling rut

he rolled a 247, 247. 247741
series.

vNLRB Refuses Jurisdiction
In Valley Concrete Dispute
Employes of the Valley Concrete company at Independence

. cannot be forced into an election, the national labor relations

Exchanges Close

On February 13th
8,New York, Feb. 10 (PI Fi-

nancial and commodity ex-

changes throughout the United
States will be closed Monday, of

Feb. 13, in observance of. Lin
coln's birthday. The department
of agriculture will issue the
various livestock reports as
usual.

Canadian securities ex-

changes, the Winnipeg grain
market and the London stock
exchange will be open.

Similar closing schedules will
be followed on Washington's
birthday on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 22.

OBITUARY
Joseph Portal

Shaw Funeral services lor Joseph Por-

tal, who died at his home here Wednes-

day, will be held from St. Mary's Catho-
lic church here Saturday at 9 o'clock
with burial In St. Mary's cemetery. Re-

citation oi the rosary at 7:30 o'clock Fri-

day night. He Lt survived by his widow
and six children. Ann Macklin and y

Young, both of Portland; Eleanor
Jackxon, Shaw; Joseph, Richard and Rob-

ert Portal, all of Shaw. Arrangements are
In charge of the Weddle funeral home
at Stayton.

Ethel Murphy Miller
Lebanon Ethel Murphy Miller. 50. died

at the Lebanon Community hospital where
she had been a patient for the pant three

erks. Mrs. Miller was born wov.
iflfia at Holllster. Calif., and has made
her home In Oregon tor the past ten
years, living eight years at Portland and
at Foster for the oast two years. Fun
eral services will he held Saturday at 2

p.m. at the chnpel In Sweet
Home, survivors are ner wiuowrr, vim
ence Miller of Foster, and a sister, Mrs.
C. F. Steveni of Holllster, Calif.

W. H. Humphrey
Stayton W. H. Humphreys. 04. one oi

the oldest residents of Stayton. died Febru-

ary 3, at the Fir Oaks Nursing home In the
Liberty district of Snlem. Funeral serv
ient went conducted February 5. from the
chapel of the Weddle Funeral home In
stayton witn itev. narom ijyman oi me
Court Street Christian cnurcn oi tsaiem oi-

flcaltlne. Burial was In Lone Oak ceme-

tery. Born March 20, 1855 at Mt. Pleas-
ant In Linn county, Mr. Humphreys was a
farmer. He lived In the Waldo Hills until
his retirement In 1018. He had made his
home in later years In Stayton with his
son. Harry Humphreys. Mr; Humphreys'
parents croued the plains In 1853 and set
tled near Mt. Pleasant. Botn oi nis

and an uncle are burled In the fam
ily burial Plot on the home place In Linn
county. In 1877, Mr. Humphreys was mar
ried to Martha Jane Darby. Mrs. Humph
reys and two sons, Pearl and Floyd, pre-
ceded him In death. The deceased was pres-
ent at the dedication of two state

in Oregon and as a Pioneer of the
state, was honored at the dedication of the
new capitol building In Salem. As a pio
neer he was always willing to help In his
community in school and civic projects. He
had a kindly way, that made nil who
knew him. lovt him. He will be greatly
missed by his family and friends. Be
sides his son, Harry of Stayton, Mr.
Humphreys Is survived by another son,
Orlo Humphreys of Waldo Hills; 13

and 30 great grandchildren.

The Capital

board held Thursday in refusing
the first of three Involving several of the same issues

Action was instigated by Teamsters local No. 324 of Salem

Salem Ltvsatoeft atarsei ,
(By Valley Packlnf Company)

Wooled lamb 122.00

F.)p limb 114.00 to I1B.00

Calve, good 0 lbs.) 122.00 to $24.00

Veal IBS.f HIP
Fat dairy cow 112.00 lo 13.f0
Cutter cows 110.00 to 112.00

Dairy hellers 112.00 to ilS.00
Bulls ......114.00 to 118.00

Portland Eastslde Market
Very beat Willamette Valley Danish

roundhead cabbage sold for 12.75-- a
crate on the Portland Eastslde Farmers
Wholesale Produce market today In the
first significant trading In three weeks.

No. 1 parsnips brought tl.S0-l.7- a lug.
Topped carrots were 11.00 a lug.

Portland Produce
Butte riat Tentative, subject to Imme-

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .15 to percent acidity delivered In
Portland 7c lb.; 92 score. 65c lb.: 90

score, 03i 69 score, 55c. Valley routes and
cntintrv oolnta 2c less than first.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes to
wholesalers, grade 93 scora, sac. a
92 score. 62c: B score. 0c lb., O 89

score. biz. Above priced are strictly
nominal.

Cheese Selling prwe to PortUnd whole-s-

Oregon singles Oregon
small loaf. triplets itt less than
initla

Esgs (to Wholesalers) A grade lance
0 Vjc: A medium Vc; grade B

large, small A grade 34c.
Portland Dalrv Market

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA

prints, 08c: AA cartons, 69ci A prints,
flHf A rnrtnnji Bfle: B DrlntB. flic.

Rtn-pri- ces to retaucra: uraae m
lares 45c doji.i cerltficd A large, 44c; A

large 43c; AA medium, 43c: A medium,
40c; B medium, aac; cartons ac aaai- -

Mortal.
Cheese Price to retailers: rorcianu

nresnn alnzlea Oregon loaf,
lb loafs 4414 4.5c lb.: triplets, IVt cents

than singles. Premium oranas. singles.
5 Hie lb.; loaf. 53 Vic
Pnn Itr.

Lira chickens - No. l quality run
plants No. broilers under 2 lbs. 17c:

fryers, ids., - ids.,
4 lbs. and over. roasters. 4 lbs.
and over. fowl Leghorns. 4 lbs. and
under. over 4 lbs., colored
fowl, all weights, 19c; roosters, all weutnu,

Turkey Net to growers, toms,
hens. 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A

ycung hens, A young toms,
lliht toms.

Rabbits Average to growers, live
whites lbs. lb.: 8 lbs.
lb.; colored 2 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryer and retailers, 40c; local,

Country-Kille- d Meats
Veal Top quality, lb.; other

grades according to weight and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hoes Light blockers, sows.

Lambs Top quality, springers,
mutton

Beer oood cows, id.; canners- -

cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meats

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.l:
Beef steers: Oood 0 lbs..

commercial, utility.
cows: commercial. utility, im- -

34: c a nners-- c utters.
Beef Cuts (Good Steers i. Hind quarters.

rounds full loins trimmed.
triangle, square chucks,
ribs. forenuartera.

veal and can: oooa, commercial,
Utility, J32--

Lamb; spring lambs, 143'
16; commercial, utility,

Mutton: Oood. 70 lbs. down.
Pork loins; shoulders, 16 lbs..

down, sparerlbs, carcass
es, mixed weights, 12 per cwt.
lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Onions Supply moderate, market stea
dy; Ore. yellows. No. 1. 12.50-6- 10 lbs..

yeiiows mea., ji.ou-o- ; targe sj.ao-75- ;
boilers, 10 lbs., onion sets,

Lake Lablsh, 12c lb.
Potatoes Ore. Deschutes russets. No

1A, 13.75-9- No. 2. 50 lbs.. $1.35-4- 2E

lbs., 11.00-1- 15 lbs., Wash, net-
ted gems. No, 1.. 13.75-8- No. 2. $1.35-4- 5

large bakers, $4.15-5- Idaho Russets No.
1A. $4.25-5- waxed. 14.60: 5 lb. sacks.
$2.50-6- new potatoes. Florida triumphs.
size A. $3.50: size B. 13.25.

nay new crop. stacK Dales, u. B. No.
2 green alfalfa, truck or carlots
Portland or Puget Sound markets, 0

ton; U. 8. No. 1 mixed timothy, 144
imi. new viop oats ana vetcn nBy or un-
certified clover hay. nominally 8 de
pending on quality and location baled on
Willamette valley farms.

Casoara Bark Dry l2Ve bH reen 4o
10.

Wool ValJey coarse and medium trades.
45c lb.

Mohair 25 lb. on growth.
nominally.

Hides Calves, 27e b.j according to
weight; Pips, 32o lb.; beef, lb.:
bulls, lb. Country buyers pay 2o less.
Not Quotations

Walnuts Franquettes, first quality Jum-
bo, 34.7c: large, 32.7c; medium, 27.2c;
second quality Jumbos, I0.2c; large, 2a.3c;
medium, 26.2c; baoy, 23.2c; soft ahelL first
euallty large. 39. 7c: medium. 36.2c; first

large, 20.7c: medium. 26.2c; d

quality large. 37.2c: medium, 34Jcjbaby 22.3c
Filberts Jumbo.lOo Ib.i Urge, lie:

Chicago LI restock
Chicago. Feb. 10 (Jp)

hogs g.aoo; opened moderately active.

Washington, Feb. 10 (U.PJ The
agriculture department said to-

day that farm prices generally
are expected to continue at pre
sent levels for the next few
months at least.

lis report said, however, that
seasonal price changes are ex
pected for individual commo
dities.

It made this forecast:

Hogs Prices are expected to
increase seasonally trie next
month or two.

Beef cattle Prices of top
grades may decline somewhat.

Eggs Farm prices are not
likely to drop lower than pre
sent levels in the immediate
months ahead.

Chicken Prices won't be
much higher in the next two or
three months.

Vegetables Prices are expec
ted to average lower in Febru-
ary and March than a year ago

Canned vegetables Retail
prices are expected to be slight-

ly lower than a year ago.

Rockhill Improving
Grand Island R. R. Rockhill

is recovering in the Good Sam
aritan hospital, Portland, fol
lowing surgery there January
31. Mrs. Rockhill was with him
almost a week and during her
absence her sons were with
their grandmother, Mrs. Clarence
Rockhill.

steady, cloned weak to mostly 35 cents

lower on DUtcnera, spwui ov win
weights aoove aau in; ow mi ecu

steady; top 18.00; most good ana cnoice
lb comparable 0

lb lb
6 lb most aood and

choice sows 450 lb down heav
ier weights

Salable cattle 1,500; salable calves 300;

generally ateady except bulls weak; pack-- .
nnH i mo lb xteera 28.50: but me

dium to d fed steers and yearlings
oeei cows

ners and cutters mainly
,A hnttr: medium and good sausage

lew medium weight and

heavy beer bulls nitoium w
choice vealers

Salable aneep i.uuu; iobq iu;uiu- -

rri UmtM weUhlng approximately mi
lb 28.25 with about 20 per cent sorts at
23 75; load good to choice 103 lb shorn
lambs 24.00 to local small killer; only
scattering natives according
to weight; clearance tooa.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore., Feb. 10 flj.B Weekly

livestock:
Cattle: rnaay aaiaoie oo; mat

few sales weak but undertone lower
most classes.

calves: JTiaay aaiaois iv, mrn un
der pressure.

Hogs: Friday saiaoie id; icw neavy
butchers 0 cents lower: lbs.

lighter weignts quotaoia io.du-1-

Sheep: rriday salable 10; mostly nom
inal.

(Advertisement)

Oh! Such Agony fpFrom Gas Pains
"I am a steady and grateful user of

vour wonderful writes
Klamath Falls resident: "My condition
showed a vast Improvement after the
very first botle did awoy with severe
attacks of stomach gas and bloat and
I feel like my old self again.

was a real find to me." Such words
of praise come from many who have
tried this remarkable Herbal Compound
and found lt to be Just what they needed
to keep bowls regular, for when the sys-
tem Is clogged due to constipation, sick
headaches, swollen stomachs and sour
rising In the throat are often the result.

Is an Herbal Formula of
6 Juices from Nature's Plants. It has
relieved many people who had never
been really helped before by any medi-

cine. Taken shortly before meals lt mixes
with your food, helping to eliminate
poisons In ths system. It will cleanse the
bowels, clear gas from stomach, enliven
Intestines, and removes old, sickening
bile from the system. So non't go on suf-

fering! Oet at all drug
stores. Money Back guarantee.

The current best seller novels
are practically a gift to you in

which fought the employer de-- :
mand for the election with the
general counsel of NLRB taking
the position in the unfair labor
practices case and in the injunc-
tion suit that the action of the
labor council in placing the Val-

ley company and others on its
unfair list was a secondary boy-
cott and a violation oi the Taft-Hartl-

act. ,

The board held in general
that "the interstate commerce
business of the firm was so small
it would not effectuate the poli-
cies of the act for it to assume
jurisdiction in the dispute."

Involving many of the same is-

sues and also the right of a cen-
tral labor council to place a firm
on an unfair list are unfair labor
charges which are scheduled to
be an NLRB examiner February
28 and in injunction action
brought by the NLRB In the fed
eral court against the Salem La-

bor council and its affiliated un
ions. The Injunction suit is
scheduled to be called in federal
court in Portland Monday morn-

ing.
Pat Blair, manager of the asso-

ciation, said the company would
recognize the teamsters as bar-

gaining agent but would not re
quire its employes to join the
union unless they voted to do so.
He said the company had moved
for an election when the team
sters failed to ask for one.

Teamsters put pickets on the
Valley company and the Salem
labor council put it on the un
fair list several months ago when
the company refused to sign
Contractors who bought supplies
from the company for use on
public projects also were in
volved in the suit. The work In
cluded the Independence-Mo- n

mouth bridge and a Dallas
school.

Hearing In the election case
on which the board's decision
was based, was held in Salem
and Portland before Robert E

Tillman, Seattle, headings offi
cer. It was marked by charges
by James Landye, attorney for
the teamsters, who charged that
Robert N. Denham, general
counsel of the board, should be
the subject of congressional In-

vestigation and that labor cas
es wert being delayed by Den
ham while employer cases

, against labor were being

DEATHS
Mrs. Margaret Eliaa Marshall

Mrs. Margaret Ellsa Marshall, at tha
residence at route 4 box 113, February

at the age of 85 years. Surviving art
four daughters, Mrs. Mildred McCollum.of
Lew is ton, Mont., Mrs. Nina Smith of Mill
Valley, Calif., Mrs. Blanche Schwlenlnc
of San Francisco and Mrs. Orace Kufner

Salem; four sons, Dana Marshall, Frank
Marshall. John Marshall and Ray Mar
shall, all of Salem; a brother, Clarence
Enslexton of Erie, 111.; eight grandchild- -
rtn and two great grandchildren. Serv
ices wilt be held Saturday, February 11, at
1:30 p.m. at the k chapel.

Mrs. Beulah Mills
Mrs. Beutah Mills, late resident of 4SS
iwk avenue, at a local hospital Febru

ary 0. Surviving are her husband, Roy H.
M lU.i : three children, Mrs. Roberta Price
of WashotiKnl, Wash., Mrs. Ila Hanson
of Stayton and Charles K. Mills of Berk-
eley, Calif.; a brother, H. O. Spauldhu of
Ncwbcrg; and a slsier. Mrs. Ila S. Orlf-flt-h

of Salem. Services will b held at
the W. T. Rlgdon chape! Saturday, Feb-
ruary 11, at p.m. with Rev. Chester
Hamblln officiating. Private entomb-
ment at Mt. Crest Abbey Mausoleum. Cas-
ket will be open to friends until noon
Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie Bird
Mrs. Nellie Bird, late resident of 340

North Liberty Mryt. at a local hos
pital, February 10. at the age of 85 years.
Announcement of services later by k

chapel.

Mrs. Helen W. Eaton
Mrs. Helen W. Eaton, late resident of

Portland at a local hospital, February I,at the age of 51 years. Announcement of
services later by k com-
pany.

Barbara Amarher
In this city February 0. Barbara Am.

acher, late resident of Portland, at the
aire of 92 years. Announcement of serv-
ices later by W. T. Rigdon company.

Triangte'a amazing new chick starter
In Krumblized form is m""g naw
records for healthier, faster grow
ing chicks. This sise, w

enough for easy feeding yet i

enough to be safe for the i

chicks. Give your chicks a good
start with Triangle Krumbles.

Sold locally by
YOUR TRIANGLE DEALER

Journal's

PARADE

T0m

1

Higher Friday
Chicago, Feb. 10 OT A buy

ing movement in corn spread to
other grains before the close on
the board of trade today.

All cereals moved ahead of
their previous close, but only
corn was able to make worth
while gains.

Wheat sagged under selling
pressure in early dealings, the
March contract failing more
han a cent at one time. A low

ered government estimate of ex
ports this year created the easier
tone. .

Wheat closed lower to
higher, March $2.1714- -, corn
was higher, March
$1.28y4-?- oats were Vt lower
to y higher, May 68- -, rye
was 1 to 1 higher, May $1.30-$1.3- 0

V, soybeans were lower
to H higher, March $2.31
and lard was unchanged to 5
cents a hundred pounds lower,
March $10.52.

Stocks Declihe

After Early Rise
New York, Feb. 10 OT Pro

nounced weakness in steel
stocks d a relapse in
the market today.

An opening rush of demand
lifted prices fractions to a point
or so, with much of the buying
focussed on the radio-telev-

ion group. In ten minutes or so

buyers were satisfied.
Early in the afternoon sell

ing became a bit more persis-
tent and many of the market's
usual leaders fell back for loss-
es running to a point or so. Mo-

tors and rails slipped with steels.
Turnover for the day hit a

rate of about 1,800,000 shares
for the full session.

Some of the highly popular
stocks dropped

back with the rest although on
the whole this group held up
fairly well. Still up around a

point were Philco, Zenith and
Magnavox.

Milk Producers

Win Price Boost
Roseburg, Feb. 10 W) Milk

producers won a price increase
from the Umpqua dairy here
yesterday, plus a premise that
the public would not have to
pay for the increase.

The agreement, which also
granted union recognition for
the AFL teamsters, ended a dis-

pute in which teamsters had
boycotted the dairy.

The milk producers, who had
affiliated recently with the AFL
labor council here, won a price
increase of 23 cents per hun
dredweight of milk. That guar
anteed them $5.96 per hundre-weigh- t.

A provision stipulated that
the Increase would not be passed
along to the public. This point
was at issue in December, when
milk producers protested that
distributors had raised the price
to the public without compen-
sating producers.

The teamsters quit hauling
milk to the dairy this week, sup
porting their demand to union-ic- e

the plant. They said yester
day's agreement covers wages,
hours and working conditions,
similar to that in effect at Grants
Pass and Medford.

At the halfway mark, the
Ind., Parkers had scor-

ed more points per game than
any other team In the National
Basketball association. -

(Advertliement)

Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away

As w set older, stress and strain, over,
exertion, excessive smoking" or exposure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney (unc-
tion. This mar lead many folks to com
plain of n seine backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches end dlsxiness. Getting;
up nights or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary Indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to thene
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 6.0 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, It's amaiing how
many times Doan's give happy relief
help the 16 miles of kidney tubes and Alters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills todayl

New Really
CHEW Food!

If jour lakes teetb slip, here's a disco
err suablea thousands to emu Dlti

Joyously into a Jtftcy steex and even eat
apples and oorn oq the eob without
ismr m pisns supyersj.
It's s wonderful new eream In handy
tube, eatled 8TAZS. cTTAZa holds plates
tighter, longer seals edges tight helps
keep out food particles. Oet economical

54 cTTAZB. Money-bac- k guarantee.

WHY SUFFER
ANY LONGER

When others fall, uss our Chinese re-

medies. Amazing success for 5000 years
In China. No matter with what ail-
ments you srs afflicted, disorders,
sinusitis, heart, lunse, liver, kidneys,
gas, constipation, ulcers, diabetes,
rheumatism, gal and bladder, fever,
skin, female complaints.

CHARLIE
CHAN

cmwrsE BIBB CO.
OfflM B..n U i,
Tim. .ni Sat. nlr
IS4 N. Cmmrrelll

Pa.n. XIHU.

SALEM. OKI.

1945 and was $12 M millions

in February reached a new peak
of 71,818, as compared with
45,875 for the last week in De
cember.

Every section of the state con
tribuled to the rising claims
load, the report sain, but in
creases were greatest in the
western Oregon timber section.
Eugene paid out $389,578 to un
empioyed in January, more than
double the amount paid out by
this office in January, 1949.

While several other offices
went up by 50 to 90 percent.
lesser payments were reported
i'rom Salem and Portland of
fices, although the report said
that weekly claims in these
areas were assuming record
proportions.

to take a hand in the case.

The decision of the board, in
oriel, was that "the union as
serts that the operations of the
employer do not affect com
merce within the meaning of
the act. Although we do not find
that the employer's operations
are wholly unrelated to com
merce, we believe that they are
essentially local in character
and that the assertion of juris
diction in this case would not
effectuate the policies of the
(Taft-Hartle- act."

Attractive Poster

At Recruiting Office

Several illustrators
have been donating their serv-
ices and painting a series of pos
ters for the army and air forces
and one of those has arrived in
Salem and been distributed by
the recruiting office.

Entitled the "Envoy of Peace'
the poster received here is paint
ed in oil by Martha Sawyers.
The poster shows a young cor
poral of the occupation forces
surrounded by three Japanese
children, the youngest seated on
his knee.

Two of the children are dress
ed in exotically colored native
costumes and the other is wear
ing a modified form of western
dress.

Among the other illustrators,
who have volunteered their serv
ices for painting posters are, Al
bert Dora, Jack wittup, Gail
Phillips, Coby Whitmore and
Stevan Donanos.

Defendant Rules
For the Judge
St. Louis, Feb. 10 (U.B At-

torney Thomas Pascal appear
ed as a defendant in city court
and denied a policeman's tes-

timony that he drove through
a red traffic light.

"You present a problem,"
City Judge James H. Connor
toid Pascal. "I have either to
believe yon or the officer
here. What would you do If
yon were Judge?"

"I'd discharge the defen
dant," Pascal replied.

"Ton win," the judge smil
ed. "Defendant discharged."

on the voucher forms, they have
to be rechecked and that means
a delay in the dividend check.

The agency now expects
checks will go out in

what it calls the "first pay
cycle." That means going
through the entire file of poten-
tial payees once. The first

probably will be com-

pleted at the last of March.
Without a break in check- -

writing, the VA then will start
sending to the treasury vouch
ers for the "irregulars."
Those are the policyholders
whose records were not fully in
shape when the check-writin- g

began. They include late appli-
cants and cases where the

had to write the vet-
eran for more Information. It
should take about a month to
clean up this batch.

FOR SORE nil ETC
painful rllXO

SOOTHING RELIEF
Get am sites ooiek relief frtMB vela, flea
and lrriUtfoa eaoaed by Stasia Piles. Pramd

claw's fotwils frosi fasaoea Tbentoa 4
Htrror Ctmia m available for ftwM as.
Thorn to A Miser Beetal OtetwM trees
to soften and shrink swrllisf. Reflerts dis
trees. Get a tabs of Thornton Minor
Rfil Ointment or Rectal Soppoeitories
Mil Fnlliw dirr!lnna on the label. For
salt at all food drat stores ry where.

to Sal est at Fred Mem Srss.
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Treasury Beats Timetable
In Writing G. I. Dividends
Washington, Feb. 10 (U.R) The U. S. treasury is beating its own

timetable writing checks to veterans for GI life Insurance divi-
dends.

The check-write- ended business yesterday by signing the
4,082,991st check against the national service life insurance
S2.800.000.000 dividend fund.

THE

By

WAY WEST

A.B.GUTHRIE Jr.

This Is the Intense, emotional story about
a hundred-od- d men, women and children
who left prosperous farms and businesses
to roll west in big, high-wheel- ed wagons.
They shared a dream of richer lands and
a better life, three thousand miles away,
across prairie, mountain and desert. The
result is a book which Clifton Fadiman
calls "The finest novel on the subject in
existence".

V

The total paid out so far Is

$725,208,516.29,
When the first of nearly

dividend checks started
going out January 16, Veterans
Administrator Carl R. Gray, Jr.,
said the program should be com-

pleted by June 30. But lt now
looks as if the whole job will be
cleaned up by late April two
months ahead of schedule.

At the outset, the treasury
hoped to write checks at the rate
of 200,000 a day. Even that fig-
ure seemed optimistic. But the
mass production operation is
turning them out at a rate of
225,000 to 250,000 a day. Yes-

terday, for example, 243,337
checks were written and mailed
out.
' The veterans administration's

carefully-worke- d out order of
check writing depends on the
list three digits in the

serial number.
Right now the treasury is

working on the "300's" and
"400's" (serial numbers ending
in such figures as 365, 381, 423
or 430).

But VA says GI's shouldn't
be alarmed if they think they
already should have received
their check but haven't. There
have been some hitches. For in-

stance, when an error appears

meet

TALLLAH!
the ATOMIC BLONDE!
She's radioactive and
ready to start a chain re-

action in this city with a
NEW kind of humor!
Follow this whimsical
wit as she flits gaily
through the Comics!
She'll be seeing you

Monday Feb. 13
In the

COMIC SECTION

CapitalXJournal
Salem' Leading Newspaper

Read it beginning next Monday
in the

Capital A Journal
"SALEM'S LEADING NEWSPAPER'


